This paper analyzes the scenario pollution implication of globalization process such as trade liberalization in the Malaysian economy toward a developed nation by 2020. In the first part, the purpose of this paper is to provide various air emissions in the Malaysian economy for the year 2020. The quantitative assessment reveals that the selected emissions are quite high in 2020 compared to 2000. More compactly, the scenario analysis points out that in 2020 CO 2 emission of industry & manufacturing sector will increase 112.6%, as well as 207.23% in the electricity sector, which indicate an alarming rate to unseating for sustainable economy and for Kyoto target. And, in the second part, we reviewed priority policy issues identifying incentives to environmental sustainability and Malaysian thinking of 2020 for sustainability. However, the government of Malaysia has begun applying a preventive approach rather than the curative effort undertaken previously for sustainable development. Our suggestion is that to achieve sustainability emphasis must be given utilization of clean technology so that negative impact on the environment could be reduced.
Introduction
Globalization has made the whole world a family. We can always start a morning having an American KFC's big burger right sitting anywhere in Malaysia. Globalization is everywhere now. Globalization combines elements of international and multinational as a more advanced stage of integration between countries. Previously it has given limited recognition because of the fact that the country is irrelevant when it comes to global activities. Rather globalization is reality now. Globalization means an increase in the relative importance of the external vis-à-vis the international sector of the economy. The impact on globalization includes on trade, unemployment, the distribution on income, environment etc. 'The Era of Globalization' is fast becoming the preferred term for describing the current times. Researchers think of globalization as primarily a synonym for global business, but in truth it is much more than that. Like the whole world now one without regulatory barriers to transfers of resources between countries.
The process of globalization is reality. In the modern age Globalization heralding a new era of interaction among nations, economies and people. Globalization is an ongoing process of global integration that encompasses (i) economic integration through trade, investment and capital flows (i.e. see table 1 in the case of Malaysia); (ii) political interaction; (iii) information and information technology and, (iv) culture (Theodore Panayotou, 2000) . However, all the dimensions of globalization somehow affect the natural environment. Globalization contributes to economic growth and thereby affects the environment in many of the same ways that economic growth does: adversely in some stages of development, favorably at others. Globalization accelerates structural change, thereby altering the industrial structure of countries and hence resource use and pollution levels increases (i.e. see table 2 in the case of Malaysia). It transmits and magnifies market failures and policy distortions that may spread and exacerbate environmental damage. The explosive growth of the global economy threatens the natural systems that sustain life on Earth. Despite some successes in reducing industrial pollution and increasing efficiency, globalization is devastating natural habitats, speeding global warming, and increasing air and water pollution. Therefore the question is come outwhether globalization is always better for an economy and environment. significant benefits from the globalization process but there is still the problem of realizing this potential. One major problem is much attention has been paid to the economic benefits of globalization but precise attention has not been given to the social and environmental implications. In the early 1990s, some researchers conducted empirical studies on globalization environment and social thinking. Also during the past few years, attempts have been made through some development parameters. A number of studies addressed the role of globalization and the environment (Tobey, 1990; Smarzynska and Wei, 2001; Busse, 2004, Grether and de Melo, 2004; Dean, 2005 etc.) but little attention has been applied to inquiring about this relationship in the Asian newly industrialized countries (the so called NICs) such as Malaysia. In this paper we will help to fill the gap of globalization and Malaysia.
The primary objective of this paper is to quantify the environmental impact of globalization process for 2020 toward the sustainable development of Malaysian economy. And the secondary objective is to review priority policy issues identifying incentives to environmental sustainability.
The paper is organized as follows. A summary literature with background is summarized in section 1. In section 2, we present the underlying model, which is based on input-output techniques to find out 2020 emission pollution. Results for pollution hypothesis in Malaysia are carried out in Section 3. In section 4 major environmental acts are presented. The conclusion is given in Section 5.
Methodology
Towards the achievement of the first objective, the employed methodology of this paper is based on Leontief's input-output framework (e.g. Miller and Blair, 1985; Dietzenbacher and Mukhopadhyay, 2004) where the structure of an economy is analyzed in terms of interrelationships between production sectors. Generally the input-output model describes the relationship among economic sectors are described through the use of a system of linear equations, which represent the identity between the total output produced and the output purchased and consumed by all other sectors of the system. In other words, everything produced by a sector is purchased and consumed respectively by the other ones as inputs or by the consumer as final demand. In matrix notation this system of linear equations can be expressed as; 
The Emission Model
An environmental extension of the input-output model can be obtained by To study how much pollution is generated using energy in an economy, we need to multiply pollutants emission factor (shown below), using the guidelines of the 'Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change' (IPCC) 3 . The conversion factors are estimated as follows:
Emissions per mtoe of fuel
More concretely, to estimate the environmental emissions, the final step is how much input of fossil fuels, and coal are required to produce x, therefore is required (directly and indirectly) to satisfy final demand f. Using input coefficients 4 corresponding 3 In the case of crude petroleum (oil), the carbon emission factor equals 0.77 mt of carbon per mtoe of oil, and 99.25% of the carbon oxidized. The molecular weight of CO 2 is 44.01 and that of Carbon (C) is 12.011 thus the molecular weight ratio equals 44.01/ 12.01= 3.66 mt of CO 2 per mt of C. Consequently, the combustion of one mtoe of oil results in generation of 0.77 ×0.9925 × (44.01/12.01)=2.80 mt of CO2 emission. Multiplication of this number by mtoe/(million RM) ratio of oil industry gives mt of CO 2 that is generated by the combustion of one million RM of oil.
fuel oil, and coal sectors of A and for any exogenously specified final demand of f, the total emission such as carbon, sulphur and nitrogen emission (CO 2 , SO 2 , and NOx respectively) can be written as:
where, c′ , s′ , n′ express the vectors of total emissions of CO 2 , SO 2 , and NO x at the sectoral level, respectively, and c 1 …..n 2 are conversion factors for CO 2 , SO 2 , and NO x and ij e energy intensity of sector i to j 5 .
Scenario analysis for dua puluh-dua puluh (2020)
This section makes use of scenario analysis for 2020 (Malaysian vision), based on the I-O model presented in section 2.1 and use the fuel mix strategy of the Malaysian development target 6 . Doing so, we needed little quantitative assessment which described in section 2.1 and 2.3.
Forecast of Final demand for 2020
According to the Malaysian 8 th and 9 th Development Plan, we forecast Malaysian FD where, FD is the final demand and r FD is the annual final demand growth rate.
Data preparation
The study uses an input-output approach based on the input-output 
Results for pollution Hypothesis
Malaysian economy has been one of the most open in the world (i.e. see table 1 0.83 mt which will be 1.6 mt in 2020, transport sector was 0.46 mt that will be 0.98 mt, electricity sector was 0.15 mt will be 0.38 mt, service sector was 0.11 mt will be 0.85 mt and in 2000 the NO x emission of industry & manufacturing sectors were 0.45 mt which was 0.12 mt will be 0.61 mt, service sector was 0.07 mt will be 0.55 mt. 
Malaysian Environmental Policy
With the economic development, Malaysia has brought to the forefront the growing environmental problems. The high growth rate has drawn heavily on energy and natural resource based, both renewable and non-renewable. The damaged and deteriorated environment and natural resources condition as a result of rapid economic development have raised the country's awareness and the demand for improved environmental quality is being taken into account by policy makers. In Malaysia, some mechanisms are undertaken for integrating environmental considerations into economic policy including mechanisms on trade and environment. The mechanisms on trade and environment that provide the public concern with a role in decision-making is the imposition of export duties (i.e. related to the countries to protect their environment can increase the costs) under subsection 11 (1) of the Customs Act, 1967, which came into force on 1 January 1994. If Malaysia considers protecting their environment (i.e. under mechanisms on trade and environment) can increase the costs of their products, thus limiting exports or, where product standards are involved, creating barriers to imports. That role is important for a number of products such as rubber, cocoa, palm oil, food products and chemicals.
In the international forums, Malaysia has taken a firm position against the use of unilateral trade measures for environmental purposes. In 1990s, one report prepared by the Government of Malaysia within the framework of the GATT Trade Policy Review Mechanism, points out that 'a major concern for Malaysia is the increasing use of unilateral measures for reasons of environment. The environment could and has been used as a convenient cover for protectionist motives. An even more dangerous trend is the use of unilateral measures such as eco-labelling to restrict imports of products to impose a country's own environmental standards on a third country, merely because it originates from a country with environmental policies and standards different from its own'.
Under the federal Constitution, the country's representations at international forums are under the jurisdiction of the federal government. The role and responsibility of the federal government is to service each forum by identifying the appropriate federal agency to function as the scientific authority and management authority, and by coordinating the work of agencies at federal and state levels to ensure that they fulfill the obligations to which they are committed. The Ministry of Science, Technology and the The Malaysian Green's Strategies is adopted after the year 2000 to promote environmental soundness research and programmes. Through these Green's Strategies, energy conservation and the use of energy-efficient technology is emphasized. Although there is no specific regulation related to climate activities, however the National Policy on the environment shows the support from Malaysia Governments on energy conservation and technology transfer. Investments in research and development for the development of clean and renewable sources of energy are encouraged.
As Malaysia progresses towards becoming a developed country by the year 2020, energy consumption will also correspondingly increase in that time. Consumption of energy however produces some undesirable impacts on the environment and climate.
Hence, sustainable use of energy is being given attention in Malaysia. Recently Ministry of Energy, Water and Communications has launched the 'Small Renewable Energy
Power' (SREP) programme to facilitate the implementation of grid-connected power generation utilizing renewable energy resources. The launch of the SREP is among the steps taken by the Government to encourage and intensify the utilization of renewable energy in power generation and to reduce the air emission from commercial energy utilization. This is in line with the government's decision to intensify the development of renewable energy and sustainability.
Malaysian Experience in Environment Related Trade Instrument
Environment related trade instruments (i.e. international) could play a role in sustainable economic development. It could lead to economic growth that will provide the resources for environmental protection in the long run. Malaysia has recognized the importance of the environment related trade instruments and has been active in negations on several international environment related trade instruments which are mentioned below:
The Montreal Protocol 10
The Montreal Protocol's trade sanctions are a novel approach to achieving multilateral treaty goals on restrictions of exports and imports (i.e. controlled substances). Because non-party nations could negate efforts to reduce use and production of ozone destroying chemicals, the treaty negotiators included staged restrictions in the Protocol on imports and exports. The trade measures of Montreal Protocol's are as follows: Proactive measuers has been taken by the industries (CFCs) and government which includes developing alternatives to substance that deplate ozone.
The Basel Convention
Following some of the high-profile cases of hazardous waste dumping in developing protect human health and the environment. To achieve these objectives, the Convention contains several general obligations to prohibit waste exports to Antarctica, to countries that have banned such imports as a national policy and to non-parties (unless those transactions are subject to an agreement that is as stringent as the Basel Convention).
Hazardous waste transfers that are permitted under the Basel regime are subject to the mechanism of prior notification and consent, which requires parties not to export hazardous wastes to another party unless the 'competent authority' in the importing state has been properly informed and has consented to the trade. Table 3 shows some examples of CDM projects in Malaysia. Under the some international agreements, efforts are going in reducing greenhouse gases emissions promote cost-effective means of achieving the reduction commitments.
In addition, Article 2 (two) of the 'Kyoto Protocol' sets out a number of types of trade policies and measures that parties are encouraged to adopt to meet their obligations, including some of those discussed in the previous section. It is possible that parties will claim that they are acting under the mandate of the Protocol in enacting some of these trade-restrictive policies and measures, though none are specifically mandated. The goods bans on trade with non-parties are so large (anything produced with the use of GHGs) that sometimes the routes seem improbable. It is likely that such a ban would be found to contravene the WTO's MFN (Most favored Nations) principle. As a developing country Malaysia is not subjected to any commitments towards the emissions reduction and due to that Malaysia did not experienced any conflicts or contravene with the above mentioned conflicts. 
Conclusion
In this globalization era, one important factor which can not be ignored off is the use of energy. However, the environmental issues do appear as energy like fossil fuel (oil and natural as), coal and coke are used for power generation and fossil fuels that is generally use in electricity generation, transportation and other industrial sectors. The scenario analysis points out that in 2020 CO 2 emission of industry and manufacturing sectors will increase 112.6%, as well as 207.23% in the electricity sector, which indicate an alarming rate to unseating for sustainable economy and for Kyoto target. To achieve sustainability emphasis must be given utilization of clean technology so that negative impact on the environment could be reduced.
In Malaysia, the government has begun applying a preventive approach rather than the curative effort undertaken previously for sustainable development. Short-, medium-and long-term environmental policy objectives now guide environmental management in Malaysia. Those policy objectives are enshrined in the five-year development plans, the (Development) Perspective Plan (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) , and the First Malaysia Statement: the Way Forward Towards Vision 2020. In striving for economic development, Vision 2020 requires that Malaysia…. "must also ensure that our valuable natural resources are not wasted. Our land must remain productive and fertile, our atmosphere clear and clean, our water unpolluted, our forest resources capable of regeneration, able to yield the needs of our national development. The beauty of the land must not be desecrated for its own sake and for our economic advancement.
